Malonate-assisted purification of human caspases.
Caspases have in the past decade become some of the most intensely pursued targets for the design of small-molecule inhibitors. Two significant technological roadblocks to developing caspase-binding molecules are the poor solubility of a subset of the bacterially expressed proteins and the instability of the renatured proteins that results from rapid inactivating autolysis at high protein concentrations. In this report, we present a generalized method of renaturing human caspases and inhibiting the self-proteolytic activity of the enzymes without a need for covalent active-site inhibitors. Our method, which involves blocking the S1 region of the active site with malonate, enables one to inhibit fully the inactivating autolysis in human caspases and increases the yields of renatured active enzyme. It furthermore does not necessitate removal of malonate prior to setting up enzymatic assays since as high as 100-mM concentrations of malonate do not compete efficiently with caspase substrates or larger caspase inhibitors for binding to the active site. The method described in this report simplifies greatly caspase purification and makes it possible to stabilize the enzymes against autolysis without a need for costly, and frequently synthetically challenging, small-molecule inhibitors.